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"«.TUST LIKE A GlIRL" Wlrat wus thoir bolief 1 That ouly Liod

WATa beautiftil gardon it's goiKlg to be," celil forgive 8rus.

Said Faith as she plauted hiet panityhe1, Why did they not thon balineo that Jeaus,
<With morning-glories to cover that trec, came froni God? 1 ecauso they did flot

And dozons of roses, yellow and rcd! wftmit to.
Iow did Jesus rebuke theru "Why

"And maybo," sire added, the earnost thjnrk yo ovil in your hearta1 II
thouglit Wîrat did this show thom ? That the

I]lurning the face that wu s weet anrd fair, thutights of their hearta were known to hru.
Wocan make littie nosegaya of cvery sort What did hoe ak thora?1 If it was casier

For tire hotel ladies te buy and to wettr." to forgiv e in or heal diseaso.

"Ti. st is just like girl!" said indolent Wrhat did ho decinre? (Rol1eat thoGOOLDRN
Joo, TEXIT.)

As hoe spilled bis sister's hegoniia.sei'ds Ilow did lio prove his power* to, heal?
"Buttheworns illmin ireross, knw, Ie ruade the 8ick mian strong anrd wcll.

Ati the igormde will mih oerru1 nw 0f what waa tbis a proof ? 0f bis powor
An ted wl b ver.nwt to forgivo sin.

WOItDS W1TII LITL=E PEOPLL
<Wlien the touderest seeds decay or bake, Which is the MOre dangerous, tho diseaso

And the other8 are ail by the LQgbomns of the body or the disease of tire seul?î
scxatchied, WVhich la more awful in the sight of God ?

You will find yen have muade a silly mistakze Who bas rowmt te heal and save both
In countin-, your chickens before thoy are body and soul i

hatclied."l "Leo upon my pain and forgive ail nxq
sins."

WlV'at dire predictions !" said Faith with a DOCTIIINAI. St7GGESTrON.-OMni2Cen-Z-.
iagh CATECIIISM QUESTION.

"Don't prophesy further, I beg! I beg! JV7iat iI leconie ol iliose iirlw do nol
For I'd rather count my chickens by hialf repent ? After death they will bo cast out

Than to kili themn ail off wbile yet in the o o' rsnefrvr
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LESSON NOTES.

FOTJRTHI QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ACCOIRDING TO

MATTJIEW.

D. 28.1 LESsoN IIL roct. 16.
POWER T*) FORGIVE SNS.

Conmi to memry rs. 4-7.
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A.D. 28.] LUSON IV.
TURER MIRACLES.

Commit 10

GOLDEN TEXT.

According to your faith be
Mat. 9. 29.

OUTrLINE.

1. Tho Di.scased.
2. The Dead.
3. The Blind.

[Oct. 23

mem. rd. 2-6

it unte yen.

QUESTIONS loft HOME STL'DY.
Wbo came te Jeass Jairus, a muler in

the synagogne.
IIow did ho show his faith? Ho fell

down rand worshipped him.
What did ho ask Jess? To go and beal

his little daugbter.
Wbo toucbed Jeans on the way to the

ruler's bouse?1 A woman who bad beon
sick twelve years.

Why did sbo toucb hima? She belioved
if she only toucbed bis clothes she would be
muade well.

What did this show ? Faith in bis power
te beaL

IIow did Jesus cormfort ber? "'Daughter,
thy faith bath muade tbee wbo'e."

What did Jesus aud the ruler sec when
tbey entered the house 7 .AU the friends;
weeping aiid waWlng for the dead child.

What did Jesus tell thom T IlShe ùq net
dead, but aloopoth."

Did thoy believo biin ? They lauglied at
Min.

What did lio moen? That ho could
wako hier as easily au if ahe woro sleepinrg.

lVhat did Joeus do?7 Ho rai2od lier to
life by a word.

Wbo follo.vod Jeans as hc loft the ruler"%
houso?1 Two blind mon.

What did they bolievof That Je4ui
could niake thora sec.

What did ho teli thoruI (lepeat tht)
GOLDENl TUET.)

What do> thoso wonderfrrl things tael us
To have faith in Jeaus's power to hal,' is.

WORDS WIT! L MILE9 PEOPLE.
Do you evor thank God for giving yen

your eyos to sec ?
Doca Satan over blind you?7
Doos ho unaie wrong things look riglit to

yeu,?
Who only can mnake you seo and do rnght 1

DOCTRINAL SuGOETio.-The reaurrectien.
CATFCIIISM QLUEcSTIOn.

WYho iii 1,e th, .Jii<lje --.v il iiin 1 Our
Lord Jesus Christ, who dieu for tis, will bo
tire Judgc of ail mon.

TIIE FLOWEIZ CLOCK.
A GENTLEMAN bas told this pleasanat

story. Ile says ho went Wo visit a friend in
New Orleaus, and as soon as ho entered the
broad hall a cool breeze 1 %don with tire
fragrance of a thousaud tlowers rofrcshied
hiru. The hall led right through tho bouse
irito a perfect fairy-iand. Plants were
there frem, every country under the aun.
The whie-haired friend hie had corne te
sec, and a group of graud.-children, tock him,
about and Bhowed anrd expiairred <t'erything.
By-and-bye they stopped at a large oval
plot set out with small plants around tire
edge.

i «This," said the old gentlemian, "is rny
dlock. Clara, wliat time is it ?7" ho asked
of one of the cbildren The little girl ran
round the plot and 8aid it was 4 o'clock;
and se it was: the four-o'clocks wero in
bloomn.

The dlock was made up of flowers. Tho
plan was this: The owner of the gardon
had notic-ýd that at almost every heur of
the day some plant blossomed, and e ho
had s9clected such and placed thern in
regular order in this circlo. Thore was one
for every heur.

This was a vMr ingenions anrd pretty
contri-vance, and ent wu could SUl copy if
we chose. If you study the fiowers yen
will learu their habits.

À

GOLDEN TET.

The Son of man bath power on eaith te
forgive airs. Matt. 9. 6.

OUTIME.
1. Power te HeaL
2. Power te Forgive.

QUESTIONS FOR HlOME STUDY.
Where did Jesns go ? l3ack te Caper-

naBun.
Why was it bis own city ? Ho lived

there part of the time with Simion Peter.
Who crewded the bouse Wo hea hlma

preacli? Many of the scribes and Jowish
teachers.

Who was broughit te bim, carried on his
lied? A man sick with the palsy.

What was Jesus's first word Wo him?
"Son, thy sins are fergiven."

Wbat did tht scribes think wben thcy
ileard this ? IlThis mian blaspbemeth. I

ifac. 9. i-S


